How To Exploit The Low-Cost Advantage Of Growing Cannabis Outdoors
While Solving The Challenges Of
The Weather, Pollination, Contamination, Harvesting And Drying

3 different cannabis production systems which help achieve a low cost of production while
minimizing the initial investment using automatic retractable roof houses

With the unwillingness of the capital markets to fund more high cost indoor or high-tech greenhouse cannabis
projects, many producers have been exploring how to grow cannabis outdoors to reduce both their cost per
gram and overall investment. However, those that have experimented with growing cannabis outdoors have
learned the hard way that there are major challenges due to adverse weather conditions, cross
pollination, and contamination. While some weather challenges were anticipated, the largest growers
quickly experienced huge logistical challenges in harvesting and drying since all their crops matured at the
same time. Some growers grew a very healthy crop only to find that the flowers ended up getting pollinated
or that the flowers at harvest time were contaminated with chemicals or mold. This resulted in the actual
yields from their outdoor crops being far below what they had forecasted. The difficulty in profitably growing
indoors, in high tech greenhouses or outdoors has now created a situation where producers in both cold and
warm climates are trying to figure out what will be the most profitable production system in the future.

Since there are both pros and cons to growing indoors or outdoors, it occurred to me that the solution could be
to combine the advantages of growing outdoors with the ability to automatically put crops into a protected
growing environment to avoid adverse weather… and to control daylength.
While I have no personal experience growing cannabis, I do have over 35 years of experience in the design
and use of automatic retractable roof greenhouses, cooling houses and automatic retractable field covering
systems. My travels have taken me around the world helping to create new production systems which combine
the advantages of nature, protection and climate optimization for producers of vegetables, berries, fruits,
flowers and trees. I have also had the privilege of working with growers with cold winter climates, hot desert
conditions and in humid tropical climates. While I am passionate about working with growers and crops, my
formal training as an economist causes me to continue my learning until I understand the economics of the
different production systems that I helped create.
After seeing the struggles that the industry is facing, I decided that I would do a deep dive into the cannabis
industry and then try to create production systems that could be used worldwide to profitably produce
cannabis. To ensure that I fully understood the opportunities and challenges of this new industry, I have
attended cannabis conferences and visited and/or consulted with industry experts in Canada, Europe, the US,
South Africa, and Australia. To be sure that both you and I could be confident about my learnings and
conclusions, I have had this white paper reviewed by these same industry experts and my companies’
horticultural team.
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The challenges of growing cannabis outdoors

Growers of outdoor grown cannabis (marijuana or hemp) have learned that they can produce a more natural
product with high levels of cannabinoids like THC, CBD, terpenes and flavonoids without the capital investment
in a greenhouse structure, lights, a heating system or a blackout system for photoperiod control. Outdoor
production also avoided the yearly operating costs for electricity or fuel climate control. These savings can
result in an 80% lower cost of production per gram or kilo in the open field, compared to indoor production.
Outdoor growers have also quickly learned the hard way that their yield and profitability have been negatively
impacted by the combination of their:
1. Inability to manage the weather to protect crops from:
a. seasonal changes in the weather like when sunny warm summer conditions change to the
cooler fall conditions with more frequent rain
b. extreme weather events like frost, hail, strong winds, heavy rains and scorching heat
2. Inability to protect cannabis plants from pollination from neighboring hemp fields or contamination
from chemicals spray on neighboring fields (cannabis is a strong accumulator plant species)
3. Inability to manage the timing of flowering the harvest resulting in reductions in yield, flower quality
and inefficiencies in harvesting.
4. Insufficient drying capacity because their methods for drying could not keep up with their peak
harvest or the investment in fast drying equipment was prohibitively expensive given that they would
only use it for several weeks per year.

Challenges due to the inability to control the weather
Outdoor cannabis growers face limitations on their quality and yield due to the seasonal changes in the
weather (transitioning from winter to spring, to summer, to fall) and from extreme weather events that occur
during each of these seasons.
The inability to manage seasonal weather changes over an outdoor crop, impacts when the crop can be
transplanted outside without a risk of frost damage all the way to when the flowers can be harvested in the fall.
On top of these seasonal weather changes, outdoor growers must contend with weather extremes which can
damage or destroy their crop at any time.
1. Seasonal weather changes
a. Frost delays when the first planting can take place.
i. If crops could be transplanted outside earlier and protected from frost, smaller plants
could be used which can reduce the time in the greenhouse or young plants could be
directly transplanted into the field resulting in savings from avoiding the need to repot
into a mid-size pot.
b. Bud Rot, from mold/ mildew/ botrytis contamination in the flowers at harvest time
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i. When growing cannabis outdoors in colder climates, the flowering does not naturally
occur until the days become shorter with the flowers not maturing until the colder fall
conditions. The reduction in average temperatures causes high dew accumulation on the
flowers every night, leading to reduced flower quality and huge losses due to disease.
Extended periods of rain close to the harvest causes an increase in mold, especially in
large flowers
1. To reduce the risk of bud rot, some growers have harvested crops early, but this
has resulted in a lower content of cannabinoids and terpenes.
2. Extreme weather events:
a. A late spring frost can setback or destroy the crop.
b. Hail and strong wind will damage plants.
c. Rain causes flowers to flop over due to increased weight of rain saturated flowers. Larger
flowers may be more susceptible to breakage (wind plus rain may increase the risk of
breakage).
d. Extreme plant stress during hot and dry conditions can cause plants to produce pollen sacks
(especially if they are poorly bred or unstable varieties) leading to undesired pollination.

Risk of crop loss due to cross pollination or contamination
1. Strong winds can pick up pollen from nearby hemp fields resulting in cross pollination of the outdoor
cannabis plants.
2. Strong winds can blow chemical sprays from neighboring fields resulting in contamination of the flowers

Inability to manage the timing of initial flowering and the harvest’
1. When all the flowers mature at the same time later in the fall, it causes:
a. A natural reduction in flower quality and yield
i. Without photoperiod control to manipulate the timing of flowering, flowers naturally ripen
in the fall during low light conditions coinciding with high seasonal pathogen pressures.
b. A dramatic spike in labor requirements for several weeks if one desires to harvest flowers
when they are at their peak quality.
i. For locations where labor is expensive and in short supply, it is virtually impossible to
hire enough workers for just a few weeks to harvest flowers which results in buds being
harvested before or after their peak quality.
Crop quality would be higher if the flowering of outdoor crops could be staggered and if flowers could be
harvested during the peak summer months (as an example, beginning in July and finishing in early October in
the Northern Hemisphere’s colder climates).
Insufficient drying capacity
When large scale outdoor cannabis crops need to be harvested within a few weeks, it creates an explosive
demand on the drying capacity. There are various methods for drying which are well known in the industry so
they will not be reviewed here. The critical factor however is that the amount of harvest that must be dried per
week impacts on the choice of drying methods. If the harvest is not staggered, then a very quick drying method
is required that can cost millions of dollars to buy, which can cause a slight reduction in flower quality.
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How to exploit the benefits of outdoor and indoor production
The key to reducing both the amount of capital invested and the cost of production is to exploit the
advantages of both growing indoors and outdoors while avoiding the limitations of each. This can be
accomplished simply by growing the cannabis plants under automatic retractable roof greenhouses, cooling
houses and automatic retractable field covering systems for weather protection, climate optimization and
daylength control.
Over the last 35 years, I have been developing “Retractable Roof Production Systems (RRPS) and have
successfully used it on crops like vegetables, herbs, flowers, berries and trees. The foundation of the RRPS is
that crops are grown in the natural outdoors whenever conditions are ideal and are in a protective indoor
environment whenever outdoor conditions are adverse. After reviewing what I have learned about the
challenges and opportunities in the cannabis industry, I have come up with what I believe are the 3 different
retractable roof production system solutions for cannabis:
1. Climate optimization and weather protection over outdoor cannabis crops.
2. Some weather protection and daylength control over outdoor cannabis crops.
3. A complete solution from mother plant production, to propagation, for vegetative growth, for flower
production and for drying of your cannabis crops after the harvest.
These 3 production systems give growers the choice for how to tailor their cannabis production system to their
climatic advantages and limitations by using nature, weather protection and climate manipulation to influence
the development of the cannabis plant through the various stages of growth. By avoiding extensive use of
electricity or fuel, they can lower both their initial investment and the cost of production.

Lots of flexibility to tailor the solution to the climate and budget
Rain protection not required: Flat roof
Rain Protection required: X-Frame, Rafter or AFrame

Uses either clear greenhouse roof covering or white cooling roof covering

Flat roof with blackout

Rafter or A-Frame with blackout
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How to improve your cannabis production using retractable roof greenhouses, cooling
houses and field covering systems for climate optimization and daylength control
Having the ability to expose cannabis plants to both the natural outdoors and an indoor protective environment
automatically in minutes allows growers to create the best possible growing environment regardless of the
weather. Installing an automatic retractable blackout system over your outdoor crops will also help you
manage the timing of flowering to improve your harvesting and drying operations. When fully implementing the
retractable roof production system for cannabis, production costs for trimmed flower can be as low as
US$0.15- $0.20 per gram. The following is a list of real benefits that you can achieve by installing one or a
combination of retractable roofs over your outdoor cannabis crops:
1. Prevent crop loss due to:
o spring (early season) frosts,
o summer season hail, strong winds, the impact of hard rain and scorching heat
o fall (end of season) dew and frost
2. Increase plant and flower quality by growing the plants indoors AND outdoors, whichever environment
will:
o Grow strong young plants helping to reduce transplant shock
o Help plants develop strong natural defence mechanisms against disease and insects
o Maintain optimal plant health through the hot summer
o Help ensure the optimal balance between leaves and flowers
3. Maximize yields by:
o Maximizing the length of the growing season (transplant up to 4-6 weeks earlier)
o Reduce losses due to disease and insects (pest populations are more naturally balanced outdoors)
o Increase the amount of harvestable flower. Cannabis produced under a retractable cooling roof in
Arizona had an improved leaf-to-calyx ratio compared to outdoor, thus more usable flower by
weight. The retractable roof house produced a high of 60% flower and 40% trim with an average of
55:45, whereas outdoors, the ratio was reversed at 40:60.
o Increase the volumes of extractable THC and terpene resins since plants grown in a retractable roof
can produce 15%+ higher levels than outdoor grown plants. (same facility in Arizona)
o Protect plants from excessive stress to reduce the chance that plants will develop pollen sacks
o Minimizing dew accumulation on the ripe flowers to reduce the chance of mold and mildew
4. Use blackout systems to change harvest timing allowing for:
o Multiple crop cycles per year
o Levelling out of the harvest labor requirements
o Harvests to occur prior to colder fall conditions helping to eliminate risk of mold and mildew
o For a reduction in the size of the drying and processing facility
5. Employ strategies to help reduce the risk of cross pollination and contamination from neighboring
fields
o Automatically close the roof and walls 100% during windy conditions
o Use the blackout system to advance flowering so that flowering occurs prior to that of outdoor hemp
6. Grow crops in the soil, raised beds, large bags, or pots.
7. Avoid or minimize the cost of fuel to operate heating systems to maintain production during cold winters
or solely for prevention of mold and mildew
8. Avoid or minimize high electricity costs for HVAC or grow lights.
9. Create all-in-one multifunctional structures which can be used for:
o production of mother plants
o production of young plants
o vegetative growth
o flower production
o drying if harvesting 1 or 2 crops per year. Grow a crop and then use the same house for drying.
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Factors that influence which of the 3 cannabis production systems
is best suited for your situation
When trying to decide which of the 3 retractable roof production systems is best suited to your business, the
decision will be influenced by the following 8 factors:
1. Financial
a. Is available capital limiting the size of the investment that can be made, or are funds available to
make appropriate investments, provided that target returns can be met?
b. Is the expansion being funded by debt or equity? If funded by debt and early cash flow is critical,
then multiple crop cycles per year will be beneficial to improve cash flow.
2. Climate
a. Do you have warm or cold winter conditions? It is not cost effective to grow in the winter when
temperatures and light levels are low. Crops can be cost effectively grown year-round if winter
temperatures are warm.
3. Labor
a. Is the labor supply plentiful and at a low cost per hour? Or is labor limited and has a high cost
per hour?
4. Cropping/ Harvesting strategy
a. Is it preferable to have 1, 2 or 3 crop cycles per year?
b. Will branches be selectively harvested multiple times per plant, or will the entire plant be harvested
at once using a sickle mower?
5. Flexibility of the structure
a. Is it desirable to have a house that can be used to grow the mother plants, for propagation, to grow
plants vegetatively, for flower production and for drying?
6. Artificial lighting for increasing production in the winter
a. Is it preferable to utilize strategies to avoid the need to invest in supplemental grow lights and avoid
their yearly operating costs?
b. Is it preferable to maximize the production during low light times of the year by investing in
supplemental grow lights?
c. Is the supply of electricity dependable or will extensive backup systems be required?
7. Heating for increasing production and for control of mold and mildew
a. Is it preferable to utilize strategies which avoid the need to invest in a heating system for control of
botrytis (bud rot) or powdery mildew?
b. Is it preferable to invest in a heating system to maximize the length of the harvest season?
8. Land availability (Yield per area)
a. Is the land that can be used to grow cannabis limited either due to licensing restrictions or
availability? If growing land areas is:
i. limited, then it would be better to grow multiple cycles per year to maximize the annual yield
per area.
ii. not limiting, then it could be better to grow cannabis on a larger area with only 1 or 2 crop
cycles per year.
The following chart will help narrow down which of the 3 production systems will best suit your business based
on where you want to grow, how you want to grow, what level of investment you wish to make, and GAP,
GACP and GMP compliance requirements for the markets you intend to serve.
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Comparison of the 3 Retractable Roof cannabis production systems
#1:
Retractable field covering
system for climate
optimization

#2:
Retractable blackout for
daylength control and
weather protection

#3:
Retractable roof greenhouse
with blackout system

Investment for 1
US $600,000-$1,100,000
hectare/ 2.5 acres
Financial
Capital IS limiting
Climate/ Growing Cold winter: Extended
season
Spring, summer and
extended fall
Warm winter: Year-round
Labor
Low cost, high availability
Growing/
- Grow large plants with
harvesting
low density
strategy
- 2000- 2500 plants per
hectare (800-1000
plants/ acre)
- Selective harvest of
branches from large
plants
- 1 or 2 planting cycles per
year

US $800,000-$1,300,000

US $1,400,000-$2,800,000

Capital IS limiting
Cold winter: Extended
Spring, summer and
extended fall

Capital IS NOT limiting
Warm winter: Year-round

High cost, low availability
- Grow smaller plants with
low density
- 18,750 plants per
hectare (7500 plants/
acre)
- Mechanical harvest of
the entire plant using a
sickle mower
- Harvest timing is
manipulated to schedule
harvests
- 1 or 2 planting cycles per
year

Low or high cost labor
- Low cost labor: Grow large
plants with low density.
2,000- 2,500 plants/
hectare (800-1000 plants/
acre) with 1 or 2 planting
cycles per year with
selective harvest of
branches
- High cost labor: Grow
smaller plants with high
density. 18,750 plants/
hectare (7500 plants/ acre)
with 3 cycles per year and
harvesting the entire plant
at once
Full flexibility with a peaked
roof since house can be used
for mother plants, propagation,
vegetative growth, flower
production and drying
Yes

Versatility

Upgrading to peaked roof
houses allows for young
plant production in the spring

For field use only once crops
have been transplanted.

Lights for
daylength
extension
Lighting for
increased winter
production

Optional

Optional

Not essential. Only 2-5 kW
hours of electricity is
required per hectare to
operate the house.
Not essential

Not essential. Only 2-5 kW
hours of electricity is
required per hectare to
operate the house.
Not essential

If desirable

Optional

Optional

Optional

Insect net can be added
Requires large growing area

Insect net can be added
Requires large growing area

Insect net can be added
Most efficient land usage

Heating for
production
Misting for
cooling
Moth control
Land availability

Lights for daylength extension
are required. Grow lights are
optional.
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Risk analysis

When evaluating different retractable roof production systems, the following is the risk analysis for each of the
major areas which should be considered.
Impact of extreme weather
Growers will have fewer losses and problems to face since the plants will automatically be protected from frost,
rain, hail, strong winds and late season dew.
Risk of major outbreak of disease or insects
Growers of all crops in automatic retractable roofs experience fewer incidences of disease and insect
outbreaks for three simple reasons:
•
•
•

Plants are healthier and naturally more resistant when they are exposed to favorable outdoor conditions
Weather conditions which naturally promote the rapid reproduction of disease and insects can be
prevented simply by modifying the environment
Extreme pest outbreaks outdoors are historically less than indoors since there is natural balance
between pests and beneficial insects

Dependability and cost of electricity
The retractable roof houses only use 1-2 kW hours of electricity per day per hectare (2.5 acres) so minimal
power is required, helping to reduce the impact of cost increases in electricity and the size of investment
required to provide backup power.
Availability and cost of fuel for heating
Since heating is not required or only required for extreme cold protection, the impact of increases in the cost of
fuel will not have an impact on future profitability.
Expertise that is required to manage the crops
Growers who have experience growing cannabis outdoors will find the transition to a retractable roof
production system very easy since they are still growing the plants outside but now have the ability to
automatically prevent their crops from being exposed to adverse conditions. They also will avoid the
complexity of having to operate and maintain all the complex systems required to grow indoors or conventional
greenhouses.
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Production System Financial and Operational Comparison

To allow for a proper analysis when comparing the 3 different production systems, a comparison spreadsheet
has been created that incorporates:
•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

The choice of which of the 3 production systems is being evaluated
Comparing two different sizes of production areas so that it is clear how the production system operations
and financial models change as the size of the production area increases
Capital Investment
a. The size of the area to be covered
b. The investment per acre or hectare
c. The total investment for crop production
d. The investment in the drying system that is required
e. The total investment for growing and drying
Growing System
a. The number of growing cycles per year
b. The number of plants per acre or hectare
c. The number of plants required per growing cycle
d. The target yield per plant
e. The total harvested yield of flower per year
Revenue
a. The choice of end product: flower, CBD oil, THC oil
b. The revenue for each end product
c. Total revenue
Cost of production
a. Growing costs
b. Cost for electricity
c. Cost for fuel
Cost of processing for flower, CBD oil, THC oil
Profitability
a. Total estimated profit per year
b. Payback in years
c. Cost per gram
d. Invested capital per kg of flower
Operational summary
a. Total # of laborers required for planting
b. Total # of laborers required for harvesting
c. Required capacity of the drying system per harvest

This article was written by Richard Vollebregt. Richard is the President and CEO of Cravo Equipment Ltd and
has over 35 years of experience in the greenhouse and retractable roof industry. His extensive global
background in the flower, vegetable and tree fruit industry combined with his background in economics gives
him a unique insight into strategies for improving the profitability of growing crops.
To learn more, please visit www.cravo.com or contact Richard at richardv@cravo.com
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